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.. Ladles desiring , Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Manicuring or Scalp
Treatment should Visit the Paris Hair
liar. .

Switches, Cnr'.s, Puffs and Comb-bg- s

made to crfter can also supply the
trade with Half Goods and Novelties,
Bassage Cream and Facial Remedies.

THE PARIS HAIR STORE

mis. puszs
SSI Fir Street La Grande, Ore.

"I had been troubled with constipation
for two years and tried all of the best physl-run- s

in Bristol, Tnn., snd they could do
arthing for me," writes Thos. E. William-.- ,

Middleboro, Ky. "Two packages of Cham-krUin'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets W
," For sale by all dealer

The cuffs on your shirt
have the proper shape if

done on
.
our Press Ma-

chine.

Call and see
how it's done

CHERRY'S
NEW LAUNDRY

New Transfer
Line

M. L. Leader :

PROPRIETOR

PHONE
RED 13762

Drayirigof All Kinds

The Up-Buildi- ng j

of This Bank I
Is due to the fact that we have
ample capital and that we iive
adhered to a policy wnca ba
been conservative, yet alo-- g

progressive lines. We offer to
our customers modern facilities
for the prompt and proper tran-

saction of their financial affairs;
ample vault and safe room for
storing and safe-guardi- of
their money,' notes, insurance
policies and other valuable pap-

ers and such liberality of treat-

ment as Is consistent with pru-

dent banking.

YOUR account Is cordially soli-

cited.

I The United States
National Bank,

IA GRUME, OREGON

Plumbing
and Heath

John Melville
Adams An

lf GRANDE, - ORE
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H III JAIL

ED SMITH, WELL KNOWN HERE,
' IS UNDER CLOUD.

Held in Jail Ilere Awaiting IrriTal
of Enterprise Sheriff Tomorrow.

Red
Successful In eluding the police for

seven or eight hours last night, but
finally arrested just as his escape
from La Grande was about to be af-

fected,
Six

Ed. Smith, a former La Grande
tailor, but more recently in the same the
business in Enterprise, Is In the city the
Jail today awaiting the arrival of Sher-

iff Marvin tomorrow from Enterprise.
Smith will be returned to Enterprise or
and tried on a charge of obtaining each
money under false pretenses. , say

A diamond ring la involved In the or
alleged fraudaulent deals, Is now In
the possession of the La Grande po-

lice, baring been found on Smith's
person when Officers McLaughlin and
Blystone arrested Smith last evening.
The word was ipassed along from En-

terprise before the train arrived yes-

terday
In

but Smith eluded the waiting
police by dripping off the train be-

fore
to

it reached town. All afternoon
and evening he kept in hiding, but just
as the night west (bound arrived, he Red
made his way to the depot and was of
then caught.

Smith was formerly In the tailor
business here but mowd tn rcntrnrU one
and operated a stand there. He Is ac-

cused of having traded, clothing left
In his establishment for" a diamond
ring and other valuables. When about
to be apprehended, he slipped away
on the outcoming train.

t
BAKER MADE HEADQUARTERS

ofBurke Placed In Charge Plan to
Eradicate Tlmher-Destro- y.

ing Insects.

' Baker, Ore., Dec. 26. A dispatch
was received from Washington by
Professor H, E. Burke today author-
izing the establishment in this city
of permanent headquarters for the
Bureau of Entomology of the United
States Department of Agriculture. .

W. B. Turner, who Is a special
inagent of the Forest Insect Investiga

tions has been in Baker for several
weeks looking over conditions and
both he 'and Mr, Burke were in fa
vor of locating their headquarters
here, this being the most convenient
point from which to conduct their In-

vestigations of-th- e big forest reserves
In Eastern Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. This district Includes Baker
County, Grant County, the Whitman
the Wallowa, the UmatUla, the Des-

chutes and the Weiser reserves.
It is the intention of the Bureau

to conduct a rigid Investigation to de- ,

terrains the infected areas of timber
and to iglve expert advice and In-

struction to holders of large tracts
of timber. It Is said over 75 per cent
of the forest fires are directly re-

sponsible to Btanding dead timber
killed by certain species of timber
insects. !

The pine bettle, which is the most
destructive, Is rapidly spreading
through the large reserves and there
are cases where vast areas of timber
are totally destroyed by this Insect.
Mr. Turner has just received a mes-
sage from the Department at Wash-
ington Instructing him to report there
Immediately for a conference and di-

rection in egard to the work to be
carried on by the Department in this
section.

LYMAN MISSES DATES.

Boxer Will Not be Here to Spar at the
Owl's Nest This Evening.

130b layman, the boxer, who was
slated to appear before the Owls to-

night, will not be able to reach here
on time according to Information re
ceived here today but he will make a
later appearance. He Is now at The
Dalles closing a deal with Kit) Expo-s- it

o, a "Dago" boxer. The fight is to
be a sprint, of the ten-roun- d variety.

M. I. A. LINEUP KNOWN.

Tcum to Face North Towder Tomor
row Night Picked by Officers.

Those In charge of the affairs with
the M. I. A. basketball team have
named the five that are to play North
Powder tomorrow evening at the rink

i The team will Ine uo as follows: A,

Bean, center; J. Ilolllster and L. Met
calf, guards; Geddes and Llndsey, for
wards. This team, with the exception
of Ilolllster and Llndsey are well
known to local fans and th? other tw
are ored'ted with being clever men.

The team will line up as follows: A.
touches on their practices and Bhould
be in position to win though not with
great ease likely for the North Pow-

der team comes touted as being vast-

ly better than last year's representa-
tive squad from that town.

FORSEE SIX DISASTERS
.

Cross Predicts 1911 Mill HaTe
Several "Horrors."

Washington, Dec. 27 (Special)
big disasters will occur In the

United States In 1911. This Is not
prediction of an astrologer, but
American Red CrosB Society.

Experience has . taught the Red
Cross to expect on an average of five

six big disasters In this country
year. It does not uidertake to

when or where they will occur
whether they will be caused .by

storm, fire, flood, earthquake or ex-

plosion, but It is sure they will come:
Experience proves not only that an

average of five or six disasters, severe

enough to call aid from the Red
Cross, may be expected every year

the United States,, but the demands
from foreign countries are predicted

fee much more numerous. '

Sdtoe Idea of the character and va-

riety of the disasters with which the
Cross deals is given In the review

those which demanded attention
during the last 12 months.

They include in the United States:
hurricane, one mine fire, two mine

explosions and forest iflres in Idaho,
Montana, Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota. Foreign calamatles, de-

manding aid from the Red Cross
floods in MexicoJ. France,

Servla and Japan, the Armenian mas-
sacres; the earthquake in Costa Rica
and the relief of the starring soldiers

Nicaragua. '

In the disasters which occurred in
the United States 506 lives were lost,
while, approximately 7,500 persons
lost their homes by fire or hurricane.
The Red Cross expended 196,000 for
relief operation's In the United States
and In foreign countries $G6,500 was
spent, making a total of $262,500. Oth-

er relief funds expended in this coun-
try in conjunction with those of the
Red Cross amounted in this country

conjunction with those of the Red
Cross amounted to $218,600 making
the grand total of relief expenditures
for the year under Red Cross leader-
ship, $480,800.

-- BUFFALO" VERNON HAS SHOW

Well Known Rough Rider and Cow-

boy Takes on Show at Lewiston.
"Buffalo" Vernon, who got known

around the country by his clever bull-doggi-

of a steer at the Pendleton
Roundup is getting a "Wild West"
"u" m--

cording to a recent item in the Bill
board, the organ of the theatrical and
circus professions. .

Vernon Intends to take the road In
the early Bprlng. He has made ar-

rangements with the railway company
to haul a 10-c- ar train and he is now
engaged in putting his men through
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their paces. '

Vernon plana haTing just his seats
covered, in a somewhat similar man-

ner to the Roundup. He hopes to play
In ball parks and this will save him
from the necessity of hauling seats
and equipment for an era.

Bill Weyer of Pendleton is making
arrangements to join Vernon in his
tour.

The South Trail Pioneers.

Out to the Western Ocean!
On to the Sunset Sea!

Our Pioneers came trooping,
Claimed this land for you and me.

For the Frontier God has called them;
On their foreheads while they slept,

He had pressed the seal of Conquest,
And across their spirits crept.

Visions of the distant ranges
Hugging close their precious ores;

Melody of Mighty Forests,
Vivid picturing of shores;

Where great treasure tpast all longing
Waited them who'd take the trail

Fearless of the dangers thronging
That would make their tragic tale.

For the Old South Trail Is bordered
With the Ladies of the Dead,

Who with recklessness had followed
Where the bold frontiersmen led.

They were chosen from the many;
Fearless ones they were, and true,

And the work they did was worthy
Was the work that heroes do.

On they came through storm and
sunshine.

Through the stifling, choking dust;
For they had a land to conquer;

And they kept their holy trust.

I can see their camplires twinkle;
Hear the lone coyotes call;

As that caravan came creeping
To this Last Great West of all.

Slowly came the creaking wagons;
Steadily without delay ;x

Till they reached the Western Ocean
Where the Sunset glories play.

Often now In silent midnight
When the Summer fades to Fall,

You may see that specter caravan
Where the moonlight shadows

(

crawl.
You may see their campflres twinkle;

You may hear their voices call,
For their spirits still are sweeping

Toward the Last Great West of all.
M. W. G.

La Grande, Dec. 27, 1910.

Woman Gets What She Wants.
Washington Post: Of course, a wo-

man gets what she wants, despite the
protests of some of the more "ad-
vanced" of her sex against the tyran
nies of the monster, man. But that
she hasn't long ago taken her place
on equal terms In politics and else
where is merely because as a class
she has not wanted to. Should she
persist in asserting her rights to drink
and smoke and vote, just like her
husband, no doubt she will gain her
point: But when that time comes it
will be opportune to repeat a toast
made In the early days of the suffrage
movement: "The ladles one our
superiors, now our equals".
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THIRTEEN INITIATED.

Big Class Taken Into Woodmen of

America Last Evening
The local camp of Modern Woodmen

boosted a campaign for members last
night by taking in thirteen. This was
the last class of the year, and though

there have' been several almost as
large, this is a little bigger than usu-a- L

Installation of officers and a danc-

ing party are on the boards for two
weeks from last night . ,

Classified
Advertising

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire Clinton
Van Fleet, Golden Rule.

FOR RENT Furnished house. In-

quire E. C. Tuckey.

WANTED Position by man and
wife as cook, wife as helper. Camp
preferred. Inquire Observer.

WANTED Experienced v concrete
pipe makers, Steady work for the
right man. Apply to J. L. Mars, North
Greenwood street

V, antku (Jirl for general house
work. Phone Red. 1501.

UMBRELLA REPAIRS

Govers from 50 cts-t- o

Three Dollars

L. C. Smith-L-a Grande

Hot o

Cakes
MADE FROM OLYMPIC 'PAN-

CAKE FLOUR AXD COVERED
WITH LOG CABIN MAPLE
SI RIP CERTAINLY --WILL
TOUCH THE SPOT FOR
BREAKFAST THESE COLD
MORNINGS. .

WE CARRY ALSO SELF
RAISING , VIOLET PANCAKE
FLOUR AT 15c A PACKAGE.
ALBEBS PANCAKE FLOUR AT
25 CENTS A PACKAGE. ANY
OF THESE BRANDS WE CAN

RECOMMEND.

I Pattison Bros. 1

Use either phone ' j.
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Choice

Bakery
Goods

Angel Cakes
Devil Cakes
Chocolate Cakes
Coacoanut Cakes
Loaf Cakes
Nut Cakes V

Found Cakes
I Pies . .

Etc.

Royal Groc
and bakery

For Quick ;
Messenger Service

.. it aa.t ..-- . t.
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Purchase an Acre Lot In t

GRAND VIEW ADDITION.
This most sightly Addition is sit-- :

uated. at the intersection of the Ma-

cadam Road and the road leading to
South La Grande. We are beautify-
ing It by planting each lot to the
choicest varieties of fruit trees. The
soil Is the best. Good drainage and
sufficient water. We are- - selling
these acres planted with trees at the
same price you would be compelled
to pay for a small building lot and

our terms are more liberal. Our
price Is $500.00 per' lot Our t rms
are $50 down, and $10.00 per month
with no Interest and no taxes. We
also agree to look carefully after tbs'
trees during the contract period. .

Can you not see your money grow on
an investment like this. j

Give us an opportunity to explain
this magnificent Investment In detail,'
by cutting out and mailing the en-- ;
closed coupon.

'' - ......1910,
La Grande Investment Co.,

La Grar.de, Oregon. .

Please mall me full particulars re-
garding Grand View Addition, with-
out any obligation on my part

ass.
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Elegant Card Tables
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